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VOL.. V , ,NO:  44,  . . ,! ..• : . ,  i.' ' .:'='":: " ' HAzELToN,  B. C . i  SAT, URDAY,  JULY .  ] ,  zgie: . . PR ICE  $9.:00 
• : : ,.: : .; . . ,.. . . . . .  O C A L  A N D . D ! S T R I C T  . . . . .  . - - -T - - - -  ~ 
" i ' " ' - . • : a f ternoon.  .i':i:'. ' " I " " " "' ' " 
. . . . . . . .  :-'. . . . .  Haze l ton  pub i i cschoo  I c losed  . .  " .  • " , . ,  . : ,  . .  french HOlding The r Own At Verdan l o?.o summet;.ii lVaeatio fi yes ter -  
, Development I  Mines O[ D,s r,e - 
, ' " heTeut6ne  t irst l  • 'Y ,  " . , .": " ,-. : [ " . entdr.: .~usiness on h i s l  hieh"have bonded the: g roups  in , sumpt ion 0 fworko  - ' :  - " : .:i"ii| 
l ine t rench• The  Germans" re - I " . . , ,~ ,~~._ -=, - - - ' .  ' . [ own account.  .:~i' • • Iquestion. I t  is bel ieved thedea l lhave  b - - -  . _ .n ene  zunne:  -. [ 
• - , • . ~rtut '~ re  C,~u~-."  • " ' • ' i: - " will be ratified b " . . . . . een compmtea,  l'ne min-  :.| 
trnaleia::dofti~he ~at::~fi:nb~ombard;i/.'SATURD~YAFTERNOONS/: Two .Manitob.a men.  George/~efore~ha ~, ;a~)ythepurchasers l 'e rsw i l ,  b.e d r iv ing  on the vein ~ " "~/  
on Observator•.  "v :a~:  '_'P~ muons | , :_  ..." . v . :  , - .  . . . .  • : • , . I xngram o t .r_ope;::and John  Bas- [" ~,,.^ ] '_~ '_': '~u.'~"',o~,s.: .~_ |w i th in - ten  days. ' . . '  ' . . :  :, | 
Hi  w . ~: ~msea.nu  9or re  [. ./.: By  :.agreement between mar' learn.or  rlardingi;i/.are spending a.['. ~'.~ vrvp .eruesmemoeo,  in .ttrel , :± . . : :GrouseMoun i= ' -  • . i:'. .... " ........ ; |  
. '~..• . ;  . . . . :  . . ..., ',".i" [ chantsandemployees ,  theshopsof}ew.days  here, :. ii-. .: . l ,~aa~ama..uon Im par t ly  °nthe. l .  On  the.Gdssiar Cro '~ grou  . . . .  
; w.arm: . ~rter  a .violefft"boi~:.[Hazelton : will hereafter e lo~ ot-I ~;~= ~;.;~.J~a' ~, ..... " ': . I ....... mue u~ v~ocner oe uou le lon  ~,~,,,^ ~^..= .... -.,~ ,- .. ,.P . . . .  
o • .. • • . ,... : . . . . . . .  . ., , . ~ ~,  . . . . .  o , , , , , r ,~u  oua[ nas return-  ' ' " " ' [Y l  " u~vu~u ,W~tUIA l l t~ I I I [ I ,  uoncracmr  • . a rdment ,  . which, lasted:al l  day ,  [at  one o clock on .qa , ,a  . . . . .  ~,~^. I Aa , .^ , ' , , . .  • ,:".:. . . .. . monntam and part ly  on and south . " . . . . .  • :_ •. - :- , : . , .  ". 
i the  Ger  a att~~l,~h ,h., ~. . .~.~ I~____  . . •  ";" t . . . .  ~. - -~- - I .  ~u. . , ,v,- .  ~x~sp,?x;: where she was Iof  the  . . . .F~ank ~ Brown has dr iven e~ghty • 
, ,os i ,^=man~ 7S-_.-:---.:,;,:~ ::.,?,,,n~ ~0ons .... . in me ,arge!'.: ,c~ties.0flthe g~st .  of,.itl~-e•Misses l~Iart in/o¢ theSUm~,  The.deve!°P  meat  I feet  of  the  500-foot er0sseut  tun-: . . 
~ ; .  ~'~"~ ~'  :~ne .n0rmwes~ ; at[  me prov ince  it  was necessary to  I for  a fo t  i~ht  :/:. .. . 1.., . v, uw- ,~ uy means  or  a lne l  bv  wh•nh th , ,  m.^, ,~ , .~ . .  : .  ,= . • 
xnzmamont, in theVerdun .sector Ibold an elect i0-  '~^ a~.:.~_ \~_ /  -- r-n'o"y•:!i:. . • " | c rosscut  tunnel approximatelvlho.a~'.•^,^~Z~,'"'Y.~,*''v'~'~ a. ' "  ~ . . . . .  
-. , ". ' . . . . .  . , . ,, 7~,, u=cmu .me " .  " ' ' • - I "  u,=v=zupeu. xne :eom r r - 
but wererepu lsed  with: heavy l¢ los ingdaYundePthe  k-l¢ hnl;,],~,, J..;Sergeant t , .~ ,  Anderson,  of 1400. 0 • feet m length  zs contem-[ !  . __ p ..ease_... :.....- 
- -  losses ,  The .F renehmaeh"  a .: .. , . . . . , _ ' .~ . - - .  ~winn ipeg ,  i s : l i~ , :onarecru i t in  'p lated• 1his work will robab ,  p lant  has bee n de]ayed , .but  Mr .  . . .  . . - .~  
• ... . .. me.guns  ct...but liere the interested par- :. • . -;,: . . . . .  g • . ' ~ . p Y Brown,  who was  here es ' = " . . . .  r 
"^-  " -  . . . .  ' "Y  terday-' ' M  • ' , . '~ ' . .  " " ,  . °  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . * ' .  ~ '~ ' , - .~ , - , . .  ~-~,~. .~. . .~  . . . . . .  . ~ . . . ~ : ~ v . ~ !  : • . • • '~ : .  " . . "  . * " ~ ,O.1 ,~ I~ I IUU l~ne * . ,.. 
tfllery, ~t m declared, 'deeimated~at a satisfactory a~ree~=-+:::  ~[:Amencan'Legmx~':~'÷=="-'~'~":.-"--"lul~p-ervems., ~he loeattorr of the. dmentoia ' macn .  mery  .!e~t .... , 
" ' ": .... ' ' " :  " . . . .  ' | " . . . . .  " " " . . . . . .  " ~ " :[. " : : '  " " " ~ ' / ' :  " '-. . '  : -..--...---g . ~:.on::. 'Tnesdaa:and'.wdl:.-  . .,. '. ... 
the  a t tackers . . . . . . . . . .  • . - - . .The  merchants  si nin ' ~ ' J. Morns ,  of  the  Columbi tunnel  has.not.been,deczded,  nor  b'e i . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  :: .... . ...... ~ ..... .~.,.:... , .  : . . . . . .  . . . . .  g gtheag- . : .  . . . . . . . . .  .. . . a . -~,. • . . . ,: nStal ledassoon,as,t .  " -. • 
' t.ntheChampagned,strzct,near|reement;are.. ; - .  . . . . .  " [PaperCo ,  Vancou~:er retd,.,~a[hnsthequest'°nofpower.There t-~,..,^,~2..._.. , . .  L ean be .... . .  
. . . . . .  "' " ' ".-, • . - . ,~  " . . " . , ,~-  ~,, ~,u~ worKIngsv i ' laeroad:  ". 
Tahure ' " .w-e .e!~sn~' .~p i : :n /a  'sf!~- j.' ::• P- .  Burns  &. CO. '  . . . . .  . .~ j to . the  eoast on Thursday ,  a f te r /~e  t~here~rprmt~zpal f issure ve ins / f rom the  camp.  to the  tunnel has"  . :  
- -  PriSe.. attac~. certa!n.::.first:]ine|:>:R. •Ci inningham & Son, Ltd', spend lng  aeoup]e' of  days he re .  |hum be ' .!~f PS= ~ier .asv~tw~i :e~ be~lb en :c°mpleted'and sudacew°rk  I ~ "  
" t renehesof  theenemy,  pehet ra t - t  -wm:H.  Ho l land-  ' : |  George  Anders0n:, an  enL ineer  I . ,  ' . -  • . . . . . .  _ : . ,  is :being earr ied. :on at  various. i :  ' 
ing in Several i~iaces"aSfai;:d's the  I[ "Huds0n"sBa-  r~^ . ' " I-'_ _ . . . . . .  ,:..: s . j may  oe  oz ~mpormnce wni~e/ . io '  • . 
[ 
• . ' - ' . " ::. .. ' s ,,u.. • cunnecceu, wire the rov . . . .  . ~ .. • points. ~: ., ".. • . ... . .  , 
second hne. Here  we blew u~a | .... Noe l& iR0ek  " " " ' J~!-;--,- - .  - . • p , zncml Jdevelopment,  has not progressed . . . . .  • '~  _. '" ., 
'n / " . . - . . .  ... v . : . . . .  ' .' wa~ur ooara,  m.nere to. rook into " . . . . .  Work ing  An, . tn~r  Grou  • . . '  • umber,  of shelterln la  . :..~. .... ., . .... ~ . -, . . ,. . • . .. . . . . . .  ,far, suflicmnt work  has been-dOne • " . ..... ."= ..... -.  . . . . .  P ...... - 
. . . . . . . .  gp  ees. . .  I .... R .S .  Sargent  . . . .  "~' I thewaterr ,  ghtso f ' the  di ~ '~* I~-  -, • . _ . On  the Go lden  Wonder  r . . . . . . .  
• ...... " -  "~" ' | Ch~'  ' " ' : /  . . . . .  : sm~. / tooemonst ra te theva]ue  of  th e . , . .  . . . . goup ,  
i Petrograd:  'TfieRuhsiantroo s . • .... ; :V ,Smi th  . " ' ' ' .~ , • ',, ' ' • - . .. .' . . . , . adjoining the Comeau '  re  > :'~ ""  ' 
• . . . . .  " ' P I i  " " ,. '. . . .  ,Is., t .Mm~ Pearl.'Allen,who has been I.gr°up as a potentml mine  and  ' . . . . . . .  p petty,, f ight ing  m Vo lh  n . . . . . . .  F .E . .Wd le t t  • . ' . ,  ~ . . . . . .  , M W . . . . . . .  • . y m and Gahcm . . . . . . . . . .  + ' 4 " . . . . . . .  Sutherland, who reee . • ' 
yesterday took prisoners 221.0fli- The  i -Up , to  :Date  dru~zstore' tending Alberta/.C011ege ,- ar-, t.h.e .work proposedshou ld  make nded the nroiier~,, ~¢,~, rz~ tly' :.( : .  
cers and  10,295 men: '  ' ~ |while exe inpt~f r0m.  the )e~ulo"[ nv. ea z rom ~umonton  yesterday; |tlae property a great producer. ' [BrdS ~ ¢~~- :~ '~-"~'~'  ,~9,.!~ '. II 
• ' ' ~' " "  to" l ;aKe  . • • , . , . . . . • ~ ,~,, ,~au, -vas uneoverea " " 1 ' " " ' - "  ' ' ' ' [tions; has  Voluntarii a - I t  a :posmon m the .Umon / ]he  Chicago group,  on wh lch[~ine) ;~a  ^ , _ ,~ ,~. ,==. . . .  ^ .- 
London:  The  juwi ,e .q terda~l  ~, . i ' . . . .  y. greeti tO iBan k . ' ... " ' . - .  " I~^-_ .^. .^A,^~ z=_-._ . . . .  • - I~  . "~-"*  m.e-~uuklng pyr rha-  • . ~. I . . . . .  " ~ . .~. .... .' ~ lc iose at  one  every  Saw-a - , . . . .~ . . - I -  • , - . . i~-~ - mo.~ec~u . ~unne~ •wm Del  t ite and " ' • : zounu ~r  ttoger uasemeht  ui • . . . .  ,~, • uu~ ' . • • . ... . . . . . .. tl ..... , chalcopynte. . . . . .  • . . . . . .  • .. _ .. g ItYlwill reonen ~n ~ho.o,~.,)~.., . | An ,e lechon for,school trustee started,, m4~.mf les  south, of Ha-  : " • • • _ . ' -: . '- .. • 
i ot  n ]gn  t reason +. LOrd Read in  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  s .  : . . . . . . .  - .... . . . .  , . .  s . . . . . . .  , , , . .  , . SUbmte  Proper ty  Bonded.+ . . . .  + ' • " ..... - . . . " - ' - ,  , . . . . .  g, J i  : . . . . . . .  ' , -  . . . .  - -  . . . . .  l tesucceed. .Wm.  Grant  and WW !"zelton, and less ' than twomf les [ .w  o u, . . , .~.  . . .  ~_= . . ,  : : .  '. 
~ora cmez  Juvtice. 10 f ,Eng land  .,..,. E .... ' "  ' " " Ande  : "  .- ~ " • ' " 'fro t , • . "; '. , :  '7""'," um~auurn  nv~ token "a :.",. ".'!, 
- . . . . . . . . . . .  - • . . . . - . ,  . _'I!> . . . . . .  n t ranceExams . : I~  rson,and asehool  auditor tel m .he ,m!.way,.wh,eh makes lb0na  ,,~ a .^._ , . . __  , _.. . . . .  
.~, o,uu~e~,u: sentenee,.  . . . . .  ot~, .cleath.,I ; ~hree  candidates," F lorence God: I sueeeed 'H:.H..:Litf le. will be held I the. quest ion . . . . . O f  ,,transp°rtati°n. al,,,~ue~'~v'-'~_'."~cm~ms,fX"~m°ny, ana . .n~gaowneu ny.. a r r i s : • i . ',,. 
~t~n::d'Ua~:me7~`J?~a~a~eyn~./~t~ar.d~C~;ptr.wrl~h..andB~.'.,te~!I.on~atur?~y..ne~!!!,:... ', /m~l~l : rm:n~' ;emenz ' ,  ~..": .: IB : s . .and  Gordon . McLennan :. . : :.:/. 
' private soJdier"~ho had.been~^,a  [~;---_L~.= ..,_= .: .. :n,.~n s.no01 [ tear...~ark: Pi,ke;. Hazelton s ~h~-.~.. . -!~']m~ ..~'!. :,wno .'-these elaims are ioeated near the ' " !"i~." 
as h isaceo =~-'-'~ "" :.~}; " "Y~ml"~".~r~~|~/:examinati°ns' "wnich I new ~aemo'disi:..mbiister, arrived ~"~ ,ad  w~de exper ience m west- l~b ine  trail ~ ¢-,--,, - ' " - -~  • ."..~,J 
the d~b "~'ce ' iwa~ , .pm~d :!n I W.e~:he ldon! the  first: three days [ f rom .tne.coast. on." ,Wednesdav ~ern min ing  distriets, recently.eem,.I~e~to n '. an ~ "~. .  m!~ ~ m  na~ • . . ":?I 
. . . . . . .  . xne .  cn lez , jus t i ce  di '  o f the  w " ' " " '  ' '~ . . . ' . ' . . . . . .  ~ , , : • - .  • ' . . . . . .  u o ,uw a goou  ~ o y  oz. . . . .  =': ,,:. 
rec tea  +r,,,~ ;,.;.... ~.~ __;S._ ':--.' ." ]o~,, . . .  ..eek . . . . .  W in . . -Grant  pre~[ 'andwf l l  .preach his- . f i rst sermon l  P! eted an  exammatmn of. the  [~tibnite. wldeh;, anew ¢~,,,,, .~a . .  ' " , ;  
~i~;.:,'~-=~'~-'~~,~':re.~urn~.,a .ver? I-m0e d as exami.nez:  ' .. ' . :: [here tomorrow e~e 'h in~,  . . :.:lunieag0 and:De l ta ,  groups,  and  | to  (31~~,r~i~, ,¢:2=~=S~.:" '~" '  ~'"... . ~~ '~,!J 
u,u~.uznu~ gUl l l ; y ,  an( l  l : l~i le '  Was . ' " / , ,. \ \. . . . . .  ,. " ' .... . "' ° ' "  " . " t . . . . .  . , '  . . . ., .- ~,.,.-'~.~-? n-~tmuuy,::,; r. ' ' ( ;" ' i . . . . . . . . .  Y . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ) . . . .  T -W"Br  . . . . . . .  hat  hi~ repbrt  wasofa favogab le  . - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , ...,. . . . .  , ~,. dmcharged. . .  . . . . . . . .  I ~: New Tehnhone Mi~. . - , ,  ' [ . "  " ewer,  one of the Ha- / , , , . ' . _ _  ..= . _ ' L  . . ,  " ;' . .... , .  I~? ~" C .Annes , theEdmonton l reo ,  :: :." J 
, ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' °  . . . .  " ze l tonmen in  ~ . .  , . .... uru m eo' .oe juageo,zromtne lo i  "~"" : " "  ........ • - 7_  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' 
• • . , ~ .... J ' F ;Ma . . . . .  . : th 16th Battahon, ...... .. . . . . . .  get, examined thec lmms .... ,: , - '." The  Hague Them • . gu l~ has .been a - . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • . .and . . . . ,  . • . . . • Umc~pahty  . ..: : p . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  aetmn taken.  ,B. C, Af l ]eck .m . . . . .  ~ ......... .'.., . . . . . . . .  :...:' 
of  Ber l in '  has  decided . ,n . .g~^. lPo lnted secretary  and  mana~,er [~h°was :  recent ly .p romoted  'tol~_:: . '  .== . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , , l~ea  very favorab le  report ; , . : : : : r ' :  : : .  :'.,! J
open indefinitelY:the k l tc~e '~; r [  Of the .Nor thern  Te lephone C~n~':J e°mpany.se~geanc~maj°r ,  i s " i~e ' [ th 'ee i~mP!e~mg " the  s :urvey . i ° t J .  - I ~ G i l d  :,", ".:: "/•:::: . ' "  '.;i:'] 
the  ~ • , • ' . . . . .  .~ ' pan: ; An : . . . .  • . - :. ...... " por teawounded at : tEe f ront .  : " . , . . "  . " ' ' ' ..... : " .  . . . .  :" S tuar t  .Mar t in .has '  reeeiv'" ' : :  '~ ; '  ! ' ' : ' ' '  ~ 
• P°°r, whmhmprev iousyears I l !~ .Y"  aggresmvepohcyof lP° , ,  .:;..~" . .  . . . .  ' |' Ge0r l tePDobson of~a-~, -~ J "~ . .  " ' . .  '- . ed .a  .,. ' .... ~,[ 
• . . -- • . . ". .." .... . . • - . . . ', . ,. . ,~u ,~w, - jCOI~COnSl  n • • . " . -  r..'..: . ' : .":  have only been 0nen d ,d ,~,  ,ha l  exzenmon zs to 'be.carr ied out  b~I  namm tr ine ,  the .surveyor .who ! , , i ,  .;o ~ '*~¢*h , ;  ~^, , ; -  - -=-=.  g .menc  or  gold from..Ingan.,~,, .  . . . . .  :~: I 
Winter  men1 [the eompanyc  whmh controls  the I ha .s .manymte  rests  here .has  b.een in' the. n~w , , i ,~ , , ; , * * ;~. . . . ,a  :, ' :~]eca'  sent  out :  .bye,: F lredt ickson;.  ~. ',. L.; . >.| 
Pi~dersen . '&. .Niei f  " '. "S0fia.renart~a,~ noi,~;, [ !  Ja~arded- . the  Mdztary  Cross for l , ,ao ,o , , ,aa- . ra^; ; : . .~ r ..,,:=_._,_.=. .r . . . . . . . . .  | " ~'Iaze!ton:and Bu lk le_vVa l l~ .w~ Io~ .and. Biw:.. .... ., ..,~ ! Haze l ton la d  lk ]ey  Val ley  dY~ I / J ' °u t  bY~ieis°q 
;he. ' t m .me new,,orgamzation,  and. i t  is11 
" Unders t~d Howard  D. Cameron ,  ;and .  i.Big':i.. : , S0fia, repor ts  to.  Berlin indieatej  tem'8"i/nd~iaas Tranehise~al iowi~ ga l lant ry  in .act ion; :. He: is  a I!eu, G,, A.. MeAlp ine ' ,~ . /nd .  Mu T. Watt ,  L0uie. ' ..The fdm'er . .o  . . . . . . .  I ' . . . .  utfit haS ' i  'f"i 
that:BuigaHa.. ,  i s  :uneasy. owing_ " ing i t  to opi~ri~te throdgh0Ut :the: ten'anl~ in the  Canadian ~ferced; . " s t ing : the '  ( ,h i '  ]had .,two i c leanups,  alrei/dy;".:~ A" i.. :./: . . . . . .  who are  now oper to the P0SS!b!eeonsequenees Of l ner thernPar tb f / the  pro l rmcd: / :  • . Ge0rge C..~:HaY;'/dist~.ict. agr i -  [ goi)d s~aS0n..i8 anticipdted~-./. :. ;,. " ~ ':::- .Greede~ eapztu laU6nt0 the En.  cago , / re ta in . in tereets ' in i the  Con;i)/:.. ~ ,.. i:Tr(fil.~i~.~....i,.,/,.i.ii:~!.,i~ 
tente/dd:~nandS~:?.!: -.... :i. "f.. :,,.:, ' ' ' '";:~:";:'edltuHst'~eameifr01n Telk'wa Yes' Isp! idate'di°rgan, izat i0m //ii."!/:~/~" ~r?.~W.iMCArchifialdf - 0ilei' ~iii'~: i 
. . . . .  • . . . .  gbaf i~H~:O/apman;  Ot:iF/an~. ]teZ~da - . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~f ' the  . Y, "to.  look o¢¢r.this • par t  of I" ~: i !38 /° i '~  . on  ~, Del ta"tUfa  ;i:: Amsterdaii i i : : .  ~Gerniafi news-[coisT',akeFwh0enlist#d.~here;.;q/ilhtsterritory..,~ ,Re~,~nlai~eh H; :~ ., of/ .the'.  Consol:d/tedi:!..: , .-  
papem:  rece l¢~d? 'here lconta in  noiv. , . in'  the•mkeh i f i i .gun•Feet io f i ]  I " " : "  " ' /~ " >~' " : " " '  ...... " ......... " an J : Fo l low idg '  tho.cre~v seht  to~re; accompanied i',by.,Mrs. A~hib~l~,~!..,, ..:-~! 
j ~ ker,,  ..Who. has.!been t t 'ans fe~ i Pair :tlie.t~..ii, f r0m:M0defown:•to  visited ~.. ' :. ~-:::. 0i'der. e'•f (~,di•~'fa~ ~ df..i ~!iofi;•i•:/f~t~0n~d J , Prince~,Gebt~e.,: ,.. ~, of tb m " '  " ' "  'mS ~!~nd'.~!di~i e~zieom.les the i0,3rd Bat l  ,. Haze!toh:thla',week~.. . . . . . . . . .  ~r.: ..r' i.,c~:"" 
pe l l lnB!t6£ "~~:'~"; a t ; 'S  Victor~a*":r'i:mal ' t camps,:T.',H:.:Rea~:thei.~fi~OX, .• ' . . . . .  , ,,,aunn~ 8/il!ows'camp;.: [the!:.Debetiture ?:groupi;imd,:buiid hrehlbald'Will•r~tdrnid'abo~t.tw0,;,!:~:~i!. 
broi el" " .... '' ...... i: Ft~at, .of: the16th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  exceed ing  for tytho im/ ind lnh*ib~t, .-., ,~-. 
ants  toco l lee  t the  kRehen'"refuhe I ther  Reg. is in .  m eame.eorlpS~l 
de, 'Ther0 f '  • "  " I3eonat~/Wri  i [  i f t#r .sPendin.g~bi~embnths a.d0zeil mine~;""  ,b'::.hf:.the bf  all' li0dBe Itl I . . . .  neh; . ,whohas  bee~ . . . . .  
I H .zelton dtetr~el~ .: , ,:,.,.,•:.::.~: .r~'~,,:::~,~' .:..~__.*_'..:,. i• .U~'mlat tedd ineh ig l l  ~ ~i¢Or  a . . . . .  " " :  ....... " :~ ~" ,~,"~ ' 
to.he sent to a go  :seh0orin.Vane0ul pi~li.:drriv~:at qu~bec:1:o~ .... ~i 'eldpmentl-., :- ,.. A .Dea l  i a . ~ t . .  '. ,':;:~'.:;:,~.'. . . . . . . . . .  prope..rty.tebes a'~:,d,eV ' " '. " • , .............. ' ..... "~":" ,' 
i¢er.~.i ..... ~,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. , .,.., , iraft 0f¢~zsdai v w//r~i::and~D, :":B;:'."Me~killii ,the -.i:/F.rankBrownand' ' " '""~ .... '~ti.txi~,:~i;i~':~,;:~"~!.~:~ .. :' ";' ";"~'~ :" 
'..,.f(~d/:f0~' mfleh!~'W~,,r..: ." -".,:, .:,,,"~';" ~... ,,.,.'Ja~nd ,,:, :.:..the.. summer ,~/aeatmn,wRu,  ,..... = = ..... ...:  _., [ :.:He.li':,~iHtediit[iat~::{d~heu~li su>rv~dr.'."l~:tti.i;~'hl)~i:.~'~;~t~i:~,~,,,~l ~.,~i,~.,i~._ =._~,c,,~_ :.:~,,.,~,7.'..r;~,;~:,,~::.':~;, 
" :: i ta l lanb  
,, ; '  ; : ' i ,  i~. ,~ 
~.~:  ~ ? ,  .~ ; . / . ,  . . . .  , 
=... ~ "?~?' 
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GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
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SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year: Foreil~n, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERT IS ING RATES:  Display, $2.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices. 20 cents per line for each insertion, Lelzal notices inserted at B. C, 
ties of n ickerare used in Plating 
various metallic objects; smaller 
quantities are used in making 
coins. The American coin known 
as the "n ickel"  eontainsonly 26 
per cent of nickel; the rest is 
copper. Various nickell alloys are 
proposed as substitutes for steel. 
Monei metal, an •alloy of  nickel 
and copper,-containing also -a  
smal lquant i tyo f ,  iron, .is made, 
Gazette rates, by smelting Sudbury (Canada) 
• ores, without separation of the 
- I metallic contents ~ I "  VOL. V. SATURDAY J , , - , ,  - -,, . . . . .  onel metal 
. . . .  ~ -, .~-o. -NO. 441 is used for valves on high-pre~s. 
. . . .  ~ I ure steam engines" as a roof' 
We beheve this is an opportune time to call attention to the|material "----,-L---" ., mg 
• , ,  . . ;  nu ~unpnur lc  ac lo  pumps; 
necessity for legislation similar in character to the admirable Blue |and.in other places where ametal  
k " S y law of the state of Kansas. The revival in the mining, resistant o ordinary chemiealac-[ 
industry !n this district and elsewhei'e throughout the province will ['needed'. ' " ' 
orlng in its train many benefits; but it will also aff0rd opportunitieslli~Tantalum'Tantalummn°WwiSl;le use0. For a t i  s i t  a 
for the grafters whose activities, t ime out of mind, have brought/, u . . . .  ~ ,,. . .  . . s 
/ sea in making nlamenes ~or in- 
dm1~nCrve~n tmUePn°in ttlihee ?~un~n g m d u str y" T. hese gentry, who are never |candescent electric lamps, it bas 
sense, seek to obtain the money of the Smal also been used in surgical and 
Investor--the capitalist is Usually too shrewd to become a victim- dental instruments and for pens. 1 
and the results of their operations in every mining boom have been 
disastrous to'many.investors and injurious to the mining industry. 
There is no more legitimate business than mining, and none 
more profitable when properly conducted; but the wildcal~ stock • 
operator, while lining his own pockets, has nearly ruined what 
Tin--Tin is largely used as a 
coating fo rsheet  iron or sheet 
steel to make tin plate,commonly 
known as " t in" ,  and of  which it 
forms only 1 to  3 percent ;  used 
extensively ~.in alleys for bearing 
should be one of the chief sources of capital for legitimate operation, metals, "white metals", etc. ;also 
There is no good reason why the small investor should not have an in making pipes for organs and 
equal chance with the big operator to make money in mining ' l t  l~. n. many places where anon.oxid- 
• ' " IZIn mel;al  " :s only necessary to protect the industry and th,~ in . . . . . .  i._ [ _g  ns requires. " 
. . . .  - -.-~ . . . . .  ~ , r  uy I T itanium--Used in ea . prevenung tne shameless elling of worthless tock- k . . . . . . . . .  ; -~ . . . .  • . st iron, 
.- uy wmen mels~eei and bronzes, largely as a 
.wildcatters eek to enrich themselves at the expense of people of[P~arifier. Titanium potassiumox- 
small means. That such protection can be given hy law is shown / te is used as a mordant in 
by the success of the Kansas law and similar enactmentg which tdyeing leather and some text i les 
• "" Other titanium compounds find a 'have been in force long enough to demonstrate their usefulness, small use. As carbide, ilmenite, 
I f  all the money invested in mining companies is expended ~n a and oxide it is used in arcqamps. 
legitimate manner, the industry wilL soon grow. to immense Tungsten---The great use of 
proportions, experience having proved that a large proportion, of tungsten is as  a •component o f  
mini ng profits is •reinvested in new properties, the highly ;complex. allo~s known 
• The Hazelton district has not been afflicted by the wildcat as"h igh  speed" steel. ' in -these 
prom.o~or, and the senhment of the mining men of our camps is lu4e~ 20 per.cent~Of tungsten, is 
ucn ~nat ~ue grafter  is likel,, to ~,,a . . . . .  r_^-  . . . . . .  . . • • ~ • ~ m mso useo in some 
'whodesiresthepermanentp~os-er'i't'~'oft~s~,mgn~'~e'ye~every°nel f°rms of stellite (see Cobalt) 
• , . p y tie ~istrict would we]comelSmaller quantities are  used in 
,egis,ation to prevent illegitimate stock selling. We trust that thel~eeatn~eeSCennttal~ht l~lan~e~ts, in 
prov inc ia l  legislature wili deal with the matter  at the ear l ies t [  " ' i" ' ~ n ray  
possible date. " " I tubes,.phon0graph needles,, and 
as an alloy ~vith iron incastings 
:.. , . . . . . . . . . . : .  ,;~ . . . . . . .  - :~ .~. . , . .  
I tAZELTON .. 
• ' : :  " " :  . f c - .  
• :=. , ; : .  : . .  o . " . .  . . .  
The l stdbu  Point 
for the Great Northern 
• ~ ~ '  : . ' L  C ' "  . . . .  " • , .  
. " ' _ ' . " 3.  . '  ] 
Prospectors, Miners; 
I -Landseekers, SUrveyors . 
and Sportsmen will fred • • 
the  nerchants of Ha - - 
zelton prepared to meet . . . . . .  
• every  requirement in .  
• • . . ,  . , , . 
• outfitandsupplies. Hav- 
ing  been:engaged for " " 
• , . ,  . : . . . .  : - ; J - . . . . .  . : . ,  - • 
many yeats m outfimng 
- ' parties for the Northern:: / 
Interior, Hazelton  busi, 
i 
ness men are qualified 
' to ve vahable advice ...... ........ 
• and.assistance to new, ..... 
PRICES OF  MINERALS [ Pounds are alsoused asinsecticides Tor automobile n ~'ine Valves., :~ ~' 
ARE SENTSOARING land others are used to a small Uran ium-  Many experiments ' " .  ' : ' .~. comers .  .:/~ z" :  
"--------'.. • l extent in dyeing. Small quanti- have been made with the .object . . . . . .  ..: ~ . . . . . .  " . - ' 
A ia rgenumber  of what havelt ies are used in tanning and in of using uranium asan  alloy, in :'; . . . . .  ~:.~ : .~ 
been called " rare" , .o r  compara-]medicine, steel, but they do  not seem to [ ' I aze l ton  ii s S i tuated  a t  i %/ ,  
tively rare, minerals have been Bismuth--The metal is used as have been very successful. Uran .  , 
brought into active use_ by the  a component part of cliche or low ium alloys with' $0pper and other - ! ~ /' .  .~- .... :~° .-: ' " ' . . - .~ .,.-:~ ::: 
war, Such as mol"bdenite tu - -  melting point, metals and in so; metals have beenplaced on the the  conf luence  . • , ,. . - • • ' ,. ..... 
sten, vanadium, nieke],antfmonyl d er~ The  .va,mus sa!ts, sucb as ~t~, ,= t° .be used m b.rass and ; ~: ' . /n ,  ii:¢i!~.I. ~.:I:• ~;~:: - !.. •"-!Sg:i'.i} ¢.:/~-. I!:!:-;.:~I {.~i... . !.j 
arsenic, magnesite; " and" others, me sunm~raee, suogallate, salcy- ,•  ~'- ~,,u.v wor~,-,..Prmcipm.ly as .,: :. .~ DUlK ley  ana ' o i ceena ,  • : . :•i, ;. i 
• and high pricesare offered for ~Tnt~ and °~ l~ers'areusedin medi- ~°~!zT:ss~'hnura..n!um salts:are ' ...:~":"-~.I...'.,II:.!  - . .~ . . . . :  : : . : : . . . . . . .~  I:~;::I ~--:,: 
{hem.. The  UnitedStates~ geo- ob" " "  . . . , .  i . " : . .g,l _ ap0~terye°!°r ing" ~ . a•• mile 
logical surve ' has iv . . . . . .  C. air-fUsed m color|ng glass . Vanadmm The great use  of . . . . . .  . ' - . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . Y g en an out- .. .. , ~ .. . . . . . . . .  ~ -., ..,..' --,::. .., . .. ..: . . . .  . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  ,. . :...,... 
l~ectors in British Columbia :, "1 insect poisons. • " " . . [quantitie s 0f ~,a.'~amum:;'a~t~ are/|/ .~= ; ,C . . /T rUe;Pac i f i c  
Uses.of rare:meta is  have' been [' Se len ium--Usedin  makin~ red/u'~ed various chefi~ical.'industries, ] [  " - " .  ' : .... " "  : :" :  :: " ' ' . ' " . ' :  . "  ":".' ...:.":: :'~::;?:/[ 
outl ined by the united. Slates Iglass': e!eetr idalres istances-s i id  [ :Raditim:=.iR~di,~m i. i~i' ~ a!most| | l .  • .i. .:....... .:[ 
cells for measunng h ht wholly used as a curative a ' geo log i~ lsurveyas  fo l lows .  :l " ' 'g : . [  . ' • ' " ~. gdnt l | l  .:" . "~ '  
Antim0nY--Used in Babbittand ~ Te l lu r ium,Very  l i t t le  use is  [in .:various diseases,.such;ascan':l|]"i ! :... ::.: :". i~ 
• other bearingmetals;  typemetals.  [known for tellurium. A little 'h~,, |ceri 'lupus' eczema, arthritis',' etc .]|[' .; " ./ i; ,",, . [1 
.white meta l "  s i lo s ;used as a ~been used in co lor in .  -!  ~m,,, a a [A  htt le radmm ;s used m making - : . . :  ' . : .= ",:~: ...... ~ '  ~." : : ..... - .,,-.~-,:~ . . . .  ,,.;~;::-*,,:, . . . . . .  ' ........ ' ,* il 
f6undatmn f0~ silver plate; coffin IP atont has been.-taken oiit, fo r  its I hmm°us  clock and Watch faces, [|[:-: ~ '. '?~: ,:-.7 :. :~.: .,~.,,,~:::i. ~ ~ ,;¢~i .f:",: : ~'• ':, ":~ "~",~':::i ..,; ';:-.;,;.;~;,~ :~.;'.,~:.:%-~..; 
• t r immings~ toys , /e ldek  , f rames . l  ~se in a luminum a Ioi,~ :• ; - Inousenombers ;  ;ele~"' :.": : ' t l l  ' . • "  : •'~-, ! :~:. "::~':  "'" :~~s '::i::. ~. !7: ~!~;~?•~::!:. r, !;. '•i'!:/; ~'"" ~ 
• -:e!c:; ~h.~pnel a.n.d: •other bullets . Mo!ybdenuin:Used in ribbon ~" .. a ~ ~ .  . " Ill . :: , . "/:% !: {':i".':'"•~ ,:" :. ::";!li!he: ~;•. . '.'" " :~-!;'!~:: i!':: ~:i'i:i:::i !/:;"i.~ 
an a •ShOt:,' Various salts' are used for Wire .•in. eleSt~-ieal" resi~tm;~,~ | ••~,,. '~ .~,~m~ ruoae, a~on .: [., • .;' i' % .••.:.: :.i.../7: •'• ::' .::/'. ::: ':@~,,'~!:i: !=.~:;i:,•:i,! ' ~:.' :•.:,•':vi.' ,; ~..•• : :" "[[ 
, ~ .m manufactured rubbee, 'enamels [ furndcel as.sunn ~t~ fR/ii,;.,.~,~k,~ |.: we  l~ave rece~d,a :copy  o~ the / ~ , .::... '"~:~"SI: .* ,  ....~, r.~.....::'.:L~.~,.'...-:~:.,':*,','!~'!. '~..: :='~:,'~'.:":.:,'-:~,~. 
for  household.utensils and wares ,  I f i l aments  ,n ineandescent' e;~,;,,~,, I '  N° r lhern .Br , tmh' . :Co lumbia  In -  I , "  '- : ::, ::'~ ; :.;'! : ~ . ! ! ! ~  ~: ly~q l l@r .  ::.. ~: ~.:=•.~;:.~,~:H 
- ~:~n glass making and dyemg, l lamps;ln'- 'h~ghs eed"tobl  t 'ela dex and .Guide," pu l lshed"; ~' ~":''~:' " " " - .  ~:, :~ " ";":~:. ,' ' "" :" ;  ", ' "  "; .  .......... ""'~ ... . . .  '~:|l 
' • . . .  . . - . . ,  . . : • , • . . .  -, . . P ,,. S e_  r _  . r =" q = = ' ' "  .i • "'--..b .,n -,., .. j. ............. .:.,.,. :.,..:., ....... , .... :. :::::,.:../.:.~.:. •... •,,..:..:~: ,,.,~.:, 
used =..s~armgly :xn pyrotechn ics  land. as ammonium:'m'01~,bd,~o "~.. IP r ince"  Ru ,~ ~;~' ~ .~': w .~h.  [ ~ ," : "  ":" ': '~:; .':'~::': ~ ,~ '  '. "'., ":'~: ' : ; ~:." ':" ".~' '.,,', '~:~: '~' ::~' : *" .."i '~ |  
. . . .  ....ana .ara;'ni'~". . . . . . . .  Areenic~In  m dncnne, t/i"'.'imaa.::.t~, the elemental ~' .~;~,,L,,k :.:l.~z ' f6rm , Jl,'o and the ...,~,,~. determma in ".other:chemic ,......,.. . . . .  to_._,. 1--,. . . .  n'6 _ "  ial: fph¢ wl =..?~ ni t-..~, .~'~"~'"~"- ov,,u  uu  . . . . '" ,:.* ./:~ [J pearan co; is.pr//cf,|¢:dil.~/i dWi~dtni;/~ The.,, ,:. . •:.. bo k,". , .  " whi.. ""  ca .•••, ~;~ nsoxneat .ap . .  . . . . .  ;:~ . .. .. . ......' <:  l I 1 ,[ '; ,:: :,. . . . . . . . .  •:,~, ":::'::;: , • .-:. •~. ,, •  -. ,- '""""::, ,.~:, .... ,' .. ,:, . . . . . .  , ..: , •.  .. ,, :, . • ..'; "> I~I;g &;g|~'~~":': ID.;.•.,. . ,,,. : ..~•,:~ , : ,  . .. ..... ., ,•,, , .,.,¢•..:,:,.= ,~..~... - •':,,:. a tV A! r ,  . , . .=•,. :, :, ,.,:.,.-.-,... :~. ,,':';'g~ ' ,,. . •~.., , •.~:. •. -. . . . . .  ., ,,~,:c• , ,.~: ,- . !~., ........ ..  • .~, ~(;¢ ,:':-.e.~,.~ • ,.: : . ~, •':  ~;" . . .  ...  -•,•.. :,:. '¢• ; "  ~"~'~•~'[| '"~'"•i:  [ |  ' " ;" ~. ... , ': ~I! 
.: ,,/,~%: • .'.,all 
• Roosevelt dined, with Hughes 
' on .Wednesday. .  ; " . . ' ": 
. . . .  . .  , .. 
s i r  Robert Borden Was 62 years 
0rage on Monday,..~: 
" . " ; ;  1 ,  , ' ' " : 
Sir Sam Hughes isonh is 'way  
to  .C..to mspect-troo~::. I -.i 
• The'. sulphuric,  acid.. :pl.ant, Digt 
Trail. is now readYto: pr0diice." ". 
.Prince.Rupert,s: tax ,Pate,i~ 
trolls, the lowest on record f6~ ~hi 
.. . ,.• ..... - ~ , - - - . - . - ~ ~  
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ed " " " r "  " " , . . :  ,,,i,~: Ch l~e~.~ ~ggs  must  he [ . 
marked :':Chinese,. and  any  p lace  T PHONE': NOTICE  
where .Ch inese  eggs  are  sold or  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
HUng,. re fU§edto  accept the~ 
resignations .... The-projected loan 
of 100,000,000 yen  by Japan ,is 
the ,cmlse o fd!ssens i0n . . '  L : = 
Itlis. :tl0w ~ireported that .  Villa 
w~as ~sbdt in the back by aMex i ,  
ean:wh0mbe Did impressed into 
~.h|.sq)a~d;-"" :His: fate is still un- 
known, 
i L01/ging operations on the Pa- 
used-:.-mus~ display a sign stating. 
m~s,za¢c. :,..:<. : ., .., 
. . . .  i 
You can save time and money andincrease you[ busines'~ by having• 
a Telephofi e .:in .your ¢ffiee. , You Can .save • time and increase your 
comfort by having one in your rhome.  ' . '..,~ . 
i.,. ! ~ "  . i~;, IT  IS 'CHEAPER TO T~ALK THAN To  TRAWl .  
: the  Farmer ahd the Miner can do business with the.Merchant in a 
- . minute with the :telephone. / 
I T IS EAS IER TO TALK THAN TO WRIT  : i • 
DEPARTMENT OF WORKS ,.. • : ... Tehp  
- ' ...... " l Get a hone, and.then _u_~it ° " .' ':. ~ARIBOO~DISTRICT .  :" i 
" ~ - -  [BUS INESSP"0NES $S; HOME PHONES $2 .50 ,p"  m nth  
HIGHWAY :'B.RIDGEI NECHACO RIVER,. O 
PEmoE.~E.ORGE, ~. C. Est imates for mines on applieation. " : • 
I~ city.  ', cific coast are l ikely.to be.sus, i 
" "0ended ~for thirty days:Go more; 
i Thecourtmartial of"Liebknecht,, owing ~to d glut of timber on the 
.the Socmhst leader, ,has begun in market. " . . . .  ii. 
• Berlln, " " " "  .... :: : :  ~vidence"  .... -. '" (Navigable '. Wa~roteet i0n  Act," ' " " we -~-;' . . . . . . .  " - " " " ' " " ': 
- < . . . . . .  . . . ;, m, g~ven as a conspimey. . R S C ~ Chaste  - ~,~ t ' . . , . . . .  uUmi oe  g la ( i  E0 near.zrom ou. " -- . . . . . .  
tJanaman~ bankers have loaned trial inNewYork  shows tha . . .  • ....,.~ v . . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  . . .  . Y . . . . .  . 
t ,  HE Hen.  Thomas Taylor, Min ister  NORTHERN TELEPHONE C : $76,000 ,000  to  munitions manu- Germans had planned to invade  T of b,io Wo ks, gives not ice that  : . : OMPAAT: : 
,facturers. .. : . Canada w i th  a large force of h.ehas,  uhder  seetioh T of  the  said Act  " , [Under New Management] . . 
.~" The income.0f Canada .is o,*,~ German-Americans ' ' " deposited wi th  the .  M in i s te r  o f  Pub l i c  HEAD OFI¢IPI~ : • ' r * I : - -  " ' " '  i i 'brat: 
~6usly affected by several ,-rov'~'~'Z "~,~^ r,..,._ _~ ,, ' ' ,. ' Work  s.at.Ottawa;'-andin the o~ee of • - • . , - ' - -  " . . . . .  * ' - , HAZELTON " ; 
, , ,~ l  - , ,= uuKu o. t~onnaugn~ is ex me uzstrict Reg is t ra r  o f  the Land ' _ 
go lngdry .  . ' . . ; -  . : . ' : . . ,  ipected" toreturn  to  Eng land in lR~tr~s  aDi~trid:.:of Kamloops ,  a t I IN(~TTDA~T/S IR~ . 17~._  , , e '  ' # ~ , e ;  i .¢  ~ . 
Immelman~, Germany s •most the autumn, i His successor as . . .p., . e c~iption of the site andi OU~/ IR~P-+ . ~ I r~. -L | I~  - ~ IcKnP~ - [~cc|o(~11~ ... 
noted aviator, has been k #governor general will be h pinna o ta  n!gnway bridge proposed to[ ] ~ T t ~  PYT i r~n¥ I I~_~ " M '~Wo"  ..... . . . .  ,, . ' _ _ --~ -o-  . .i 
an aerial battle . flied i n Duke  o f  Devonsh i re  - ' t elbe.,buil t !n theNechako  River near  MI J [£ ] IL ]~ ou.r',IL'r~;#ll~-~. * C'~"'~fl~a~'Z;m'la~I~dd~n~¢.Gm~s .- 
. . . . .  ~wer  Avenue "and Montreal  Street - " " E " • - " " ' " - '  " : : 
" " ' ' " ' " " ] ' "" ' " ' [P r ineeGeor  e -= '  " ,[ . . nqninesandmspect|onof~.~.-nplesaolidted . . . 
. The U., S. government., has]--.The.mllltla department has de..[ 'And take ~ot ie~~lat afte A • !J.. F.  MAGUIP,£ Mining and Business Broker  ~ I '  " . . . .  ' 
Placed an order fo r .  $4,000,(i001 creed, l;nat, kilts are not  Suitable [uon . . . . . .  oz onemonth': from": the  rfineexpira-, ~date  of  the' . . . .  . , ON,  B ,C . .  .: 
' :worth of muni t ions . .  '.- • lfor trench :work in winter, and no ~flrst publicati0n-''of this notice the~Hl~lHll~i~lli~|~li~n~lll~g~ll~l~l~ll~ll~lll~l~l~l[~mlll~l~i~l~l~l~lli~lHl~l~ll~ig ~ : ~. 
" : Hai ls tormsan-  ~ -' " [moreHighland l~attalions will be iHon Th0masTay l0r 'w i l ]  underse  ~-- , " - .  o neGus  are  re " • . . . .  '. , ction ~ " . " ~ " . " " " ' • = • 
: -: - , - -  - , . ". [author l zed  in Canada.  • '. [7.of the said Act,.apply to the  Minister ---- .. . ' • ,-- " 
,~:~:o~;°nnaI~::;:rey?UChclamage " Japan'andRussiaareconeluding[O~oI~tb:~aV~o0~a~:his.o~eeintheCity  Hudson s Bav  Comoanv-,- , 
: inF io fu ' t~:~dT~vS i°~u~7: :~: ;  :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' wHoH~EsA TOI~B'C  ' g '~ .  $ i - 
: for' service in Mexico :• r ." " ' : ' "  based0n thepr i , c ip leo fpreserv ,  davDa:fed Mat  Victoria, B,C., th is21st  ~ Rum . - . LEL IQUOR.q  ' .[ : 
.i ,, • . " " .... . ing the integrity of China .. y arch, 1916. . .' = : H.B. ,  per bet., :1 50" Ne~,rita ~er k,~ ?g-. .R  ' 
i i.' ~evera.l Persons were killed and u^__..__: . . . .  " ,.. . " '. ' "  • ':: T, TAYLOR,•  '. [~ Whiskies:. Jamleson'sIrish • .!, ".. .o  . , net, ho~".¢ ~'~n" -~ ':i 
~;wenry 'injured In election nots --~i~z~ mua~. mr  ~anaamn som!ers " '. M in later  of Public Works  I-- . . . .  ' H. B. Special Scotch ' ' " . %,  , - , : "  * ~ '~ - 
let enema on Sunday • - " " • " •. "'.~o n.. ~. ~cotch, F.O.H.,Dewar's, Ki;)g George, " ' "  •ffi p . • mve-~een I nereaseo  A perman Depar tment  of  Pubhe Works ,  44-7 u 
~. : r,,..L..^._ ~__ ...-...-',.. eat board will be appointed to Victoria, B .C . ,  21stMarch, .1916 .~ . . . . .  O .O,  Johfiny Walker, X.X.X., " " I 50 :~ ~ ' 
.:..,~.?,,s,-~_V has Passeaanappro. ~ominister pensions, of " whic ~ . ". . ':ffi ~tx~;: G. &W,  Walker's: her h,t v_¢..qo~,o,,,,o,Q~ " ffi 
¢,  - " • " ,  * • • As  . , :~ ,  - - I ~  ' ' • ~ "  ~ . . . .  ~ , ~ * ~ . ~ o  ~ . 
I, P[m?lon o.t" mx and a quarter:roll. ~,F~0 have been granted already #~, r ~ . ~ i " ffi . ,  ' . i. . Corby's, Canadian Club: 1.25 7':,~ " 
..Z~mn~ zor me Alaska •rai lway..  _ , : .Z  =-_ • . , . _ ,. " - ~ ~  ~ .= tort: Old Duke, H.B., (War Tax 5 cents per bet )" 1.2S ' .~ ' .~  
~-U S. marines have c~-+ .. . .  a PRIZE LISTS FOR . • . ~ p ~ ~ ~  ~ I= ~n_.erry: ~odega, Blue Label . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,".  75 '~'- , l~[  
': . , ouomingo . .The  eomrnittees having Charge'[ : . . . la f iona ~ ". "[8 ~" .  y: 3 8t,a.rrliennessy,2.25,3StarMarion,per.bot. 1.00. :=-~. . . .~  
~-':" ~Lord' .Selhorne has le f t  " : ' the Brit- " " of"the""premmm- " "" :hst" for the an n~'a ] / • " '~- • . : |_=.=..~Je: ,~sBarclays ~ml :' .~ints~uo ts p'elr, ' d°z '  2.00; Stout:. ".Guin-. : :~ 
.: lsn cabinet because of h isd isa~,  =,,h;~,:aL. ^ ~ ~_,_,',_ . . . [('~OAL mining r ighteo f  the Ddmini0-  |~- . . . . . . . .  ' K' P , ~, _ ,  3...00;. Beer: Bud- ' ffi ' 
, ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . u~ .. aaaze l~on agr lcm.  -~ in Manitoba,  Saskatchewan an'~, -= . , -we lser ,  .qr.s., ' a ,uu ,  ~eh l i t z ,  4 .80 , :  Phoen ix  3 .00  ~ i ~  
- teementwith  thehewlr fsh  p01icyl tarsi & industrial ~ . - . .  [Alberta, the Yukon Territor,, the I~ We cannot eel! you !e.ss than 0 bottles or.2 lo"-- ~n 
"' ' ' ,  ' . . . .  . , . "  " , : ,, " .  Assoc la l ; lOn ,  tO  • . .  .... - . . . .  , • g~ " '  bu lk ;  but  weean : -  . :' 
:,. F ive  were  .k i l l ed  .a -a  a . : .~_  ~_ ~ . . . .  . ,_ . . . . .  . [Nor th_w~t  T.ernto~|es..and ! .ha.port ion N , .ae_u.Y°U~aSs°~ed~°.~tles" .The .qua l i tyo f0urgoodseanbede ended on. ' I  
: injured in th-  -= ' " """ ~'" '~'~1 uv nero on ~ept. ~I)-1o, are pre;/ma~n2 .yrownce ofi . .Br idsh ~ uommbia ,  ]"[-- . Note .  Owing. t0 t .heunstead|ness  of  Old Coun t rysh ipp i .~,  p • ' . .  i . 
_. . u exp l081on o!a  pew~l ~,-._.,_ • : ..... ~ " • ' i y oe (eases zor a .tgrm of twenty-one I -  ~ • importeu l iquom mav advano~ ~,l+h~',+ .~';.:~' - " " . " 
" der  . . ~,-,,,,~ ~.cumprenens lve  rize years at  an annual" rental " R' : . , " • - . . .  --'-- v ...... ~ ,.~-~=. " - -= ,  - • 
• ~, . factory near Parry Sound, •I,:_. :: , . . . . .  ' . P .~  [acre . Not more  than2,560 ° f r : : -an  I~i~l~lmllil~l~l~l~l~l[~]~llllllilllg~]~ll~ll~l~r~]~ll~",'''-"i".~'-;` ...... :tL..:~ 
. . . .  u n r ~ l r i o  " . . . . . .  . . | .~m~,  in WhiCh provisioh, is .. madel:be i~...~a +^ ^ -~ -~-,.---:.. • ~" '  I " ~ ' " " ' . - - ' . "  ..... • ,. , . , , , .~., . , , . . ,~.nnn..m . --'.: 
'.." . . , " .. . " , - . ,. ' . . " ' .classes, . and Ibe described.by ~eetions or. legal sub- 
: fae~or les .  . . . . . . .  . ' .  l i t . i s .expected, , ,  ,l~hat, . the  . . . . . .  l i s t  0 f  p re .  ]~:~ns i~ Oftne~eyt.raet.ena,apa,Ciliedin forUnSurveyedshaIIbe/If ~,  L°we~:7_~_e~n~i~u::R~.rtc~la~iEa~si~li~l~°i~-?ii~i~s~ i~-a~' : '  !/ I .  :: ' : 
• ". : :Aeeording t0 informat ionfrom [ml.ums wi l l  be ":mOst .attractive ~taked out  b6 the  a--i~c~--* ~.:r h, .  /1[ : 1 /  : 
, • , , . . . .  , , , _ , , • . . I /  ~P  ~ n l l l  i i l l l l i l~ l i l l l  I ; , ' 
. a  high source, the'-,Duke of Coil, IThe program, committee, is als0 | .Each a ppl,eatl.on , , ,st ho - - e o m l ~ a n l - i l i a _ _  _- .:;!1 
• "" nau h w ' " • ' ~ .' .; . . . .  " • lea lay a zee of lb, which will be rerun . . , .. ":"i! g t ill be appointed ~;iceroy];preparlngi~s-ns~ of attractions;led if ths rights a"-]ioa • . . . . . .  d : ~ [ ] ~ ~ ~ S I I  ' ~: 
[of Ireland. '-" . ' ': '- [ One  . Of the big features of the [ .aval.la.b)e~ bu~ not o~e~|se'~: ,~,'roy'~.' |][ ~ a  m. ~H ~. : " 
' . • " .: " • : • . . . . .  cy-snal /  oe paiu. on the merchantab le  ' " * " Ru • ' X'nnceu  ;~opnm leave,  Y ' l f ince  ' ' [[  • . 
" Car ranza :has  aD:"ea led"  - ;~ I faw will .be the  exh ib i to f  ores~[o¢'utput0f themlne  a t~e ra . . . . . . . .  [[[ ' p r t June 17th, 24tS, Ju! 1, alh 
, , . , , P H I  ha l~ l l i  ,. ' : ' ' . . . . .  " "" ' " " " e ' '  ' . " " ~ u~uve ., ' ' . " Y -  h .~ ", '., • .'.; i] t., . ':' . " : " .  .iAmerica f0rihtervention" coal,-etc. ;. [t'..!S hoped that in PA,~'ItSpo~t~)n,, .... . ' • .- ' J.I. Pete " " ' ' • ' ' ' . ... 
: . .  7:  . . . .  ~ ...... , ,~ .~u ar ia  ~nep-,.w.,.~.~..: ~.~'"ZL,-: ",' .'~ * i, ~s lznzn lsnme.agent  wizn sworn  returnsl. . ' • . " ~ ~ ~ . _ - ~ : . ' .  • " L 
, uni~eo ltates.  ' '.: ...... ~< . ' .  i~,,,~=,.~. ,? ,u,s u lsmct  wil l  oel~a~t~g:o~the..ful lquantity of me~-i_ _ • - _ _  = , : 
,. . .  ' . . . . .  . . ,  . ' , , , ,  • ' ' i represented , "  as  we l l  as  manv l  <' ._ t '  m ined  anq pay  the[  ~ , ~ ~  - - - _- ' = ' ~ ' ~  , .  ":'_7 
. . . .  . -, - .4,' roymty  mereon,  I~ the eoal minin I ' "' ' " " " ' ' " < ' .... ~. ~erman excnar/g~,4W.Amster. [mlning properties as  yet undO. I~ght-.are not. beln ,o e~ted,,  suc~ . . . . . . .  . • • . . . . .  . , 
' i dam,  wb ieh  was•wor th -S2380 per lye l0ped .  L " ~ . . . . .  ' ~ ' ' ;  : tUrnS  shou ld  b '  ~urn~hed at  leas t l l ! l~  eneral Ilia e and Fr I htl , 
.; i00  marks -be f0re ,  t l i e  W~: . . .h i i s . , , :  : . . : \  :. \ - . . . . - . : . .  i o n ~ a i ~ . w i l l l n ~ l . . . `  Express,. l eneral: Diaya e: aml 
. . . .  " , ude' the c0al min ing  " ' ~i-)| :: fa.en : FOR: ' ' ,  tho is.so may bo . : . . :1  
: . .S i r  Ernest  Shaddeto~ has . fa i l ;  I " - / ' : ; :  : H 'ARK ING OF EGGS[  mi t  ~aee~ig~U~hm~; b~h~.~;e~e~(~llnable Ill mght .  Our  stages meet-, all t r~nn ~n~0uP~f~z~l~nve::~c:ws~.~a~i~?,.i:...'. L ' E j ' :~ i  
i i i~ i i s~7: :~: t t tyemaP:AO n~a:h. I , th . :he ' :~: : : ;~: f t~e: :~: :~: ;~ 1~~4~i~e i : ;P~; ;~; ;  I Ln's gn"~S[  'Dm~ Y " !RCg $"  50  A 'CO~.  : I I  ), :: . '"".:J 
: !  Wreckage" from: the  K~an:igIi!~ e; :~; d~t0 the;Eggs MarksAet '  ]~;P~°~t :~e~'2t~rx~t~woa l  ! ~3£2~r~~ r t~:~v°~ - Ruddy  &. .MacKay|  " i.l 
. : ,  . . . . .  , .. _ _. . ire ypassecl in the B C~legis. IDomlni0nLand~ : " 4 ' L ~ ~ ~ h :  t tAZELTONudNEWHAZF. .LTON Lr ; 14 ' :'l :d '' 
.: wimeim, sum{t)y the Brltish..ifil,-'Z:-_ _"c.,. " . .  ..7 .% . " I ,~ . . . .  • V/. W: CORY, ' . ,  'i ~ W y A Z  _ELTOI~I,  I " ' ,,'7~I 
t e  ' , .. • mture ,  wn lcU  prov laes  c t la¢  eve  . . . . . . . . .  i'. h. Jutlandbattle, ha ~ been pick-['i.". ...... .. :. : • . . ... .¢,.~ I • .,p,linty Mlni0t~r of theintorior I ~ - -  " ' , .. ,, • • . ";'| 
' ed  up bye  trawler.: . . . . . .  '. I~erson earrymg...on; within~,t~e [~hN'p,i,E~p.a~th°r,|.. zed pub/icatt.on of[ i-=- - ' ':::" ~" ' -- ~ ~ - - ' ' • -! 
' " " : ~p~vince; the' businessof.! 
. Germansubm4r ine  s are again or offering'fo~sale eggsbyi  
active ? :i n,~: :.the..<. ~e4itei'raaean. 
• . i~ , . .., ,:.. .. ., :B,,-t :,,,.-~,.:.,..,, .. , . .  Eleven. v.~sse~ls;..inclUding, one /~..o~ mtld, ehall cause.en 
::"Greel~;:ii~ii~l~oFte~i smik,":? " :cel~tade. con~ilning"S, " 'e l  
card"on: Wh: st "47"'":" ' '  ....... bear .a'p!a, . lch', ; lqe!d-'nlardidl, on :li~Ic~.,~ 
,"": c0miiiaridi~d the' seeo,'~',=~,a.~,k print~jag°t5|¢ JettersTdt 
the pi~'.vinc e '01;.eotiiitwi b~ori ~ 
and, the. offlcial, descriphon df~tE 
eggs. :,'.~rst-grade- eggs must t 
graded "Fresh", "Cold St0ma, a 
tnm .aOverUsement will i 
• and  221  
', - ,- '~tllC1~t: ~[umyer  " ' 
i ,  ~,'- ~ ' • .2  +,, ' , ' . :  ' %,  
.... " " " " : " '~  : : : . . . . . .  Sk'agway, Juneau 
Ira_ .o .  ~... 
" ~ ~  Steamer~ sa i l ing  ~tw~en.  SlmE-wpy, Juneau , '.~ :, ~[ ,; :....: i':;il '~, 
,. I ~  .Wran i~ l l ,  Ketch ikan,  Anyox ,  P r lnce  Ruperi~, :.., i.: i~ ' , :'":i:.~.i~ 
• ' '. ~ ~Tan~ouver ,  l~ l~ i r la ,  8catt le ,  e~e.--L---2 : .: '~i :.,: ": ,']i: 
. "  ~ I~|~I I  lilLoe~W Pa~rl~c~ R~pert :  fro, Vane0t~ver, V ic t0r la$  eatt lo,"~b\Ir  ',: :, " ',/." :i: 
.~ .. m 'd ' , . L~ Y " tui~ay, at, I0.00. ~ ~, ~ Fof. ~ny~. ; ::'!i|i "7 ":" ., .",'.!~:ii 
. ~ ~Mchiy, at IO,00 A..~i, For Retehlkan~wr~ng~il,$on0,h,:. .:': .~ ;:-:; ' Skagway, Wednesday; at 12 negro . . . .  - ..... . . r ~ ~  :: i'I. ' - ..... , ... 
• • ~/ - , , .~ , - ,~ . . , rom ~eame, :  wetorm~ Vaneouver, Wednes.::~ 
6:S0,A.M,: P~om,Anyox,  Saturday;  a t .~00a,~, ,  F rom'  i. 
/0Tran~eli ,  Ket~h lka  , .~ . , , ~**I n, .Monday, t 6.00 .~,'M: , . 
... :ROYAL_ _ _£, : Eas tbbund: t ra ina l0aVeHn~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. - f l to l i : 'Passenger, :  Mond_ayi we ln~sday, t  ~ 
'~!. nesday,  Saturday,  ' a t  12:45.P, M;'+ . 
' ' ' • eetbound Utnlnn.l~ave .l~,~xel ~ . . . . .  " " "~ ' "~.' 
:...'...'-g~ he ' .L~v~ * -* - t~; ; '^  .. . .  : ,~osaay, .~am~ay,. /at , l ! , l~.:A;  ~ , : . . . . . .a ,~ . . . . .  . . "  ,,, ... i~ .~.~ee~gnr,.iA~ 
.:;, ':'r'7'~L_:.? i...'':''.~'--~: '-'Y~. Z .  Y .. " ;' " 'L':.'././_~on~.a.!on~ _m 61ia~ :~~_~~.~/~/ . :  :~.":..:! ', .::.L:!::' 
!. '  ,', .~ ,  % . '~ ; , ' . . :  '!,' , L ,  , .  c l ;~  . '  ]~ '~. ' . . , ' i , l . i~ ,  . , .  :~>: .  ~'  
!~' r ,u~u.  ' ',~acn 
V: - : ,  %: : ;  c ( : /  ~ V : . : i~  ~c~, )~ '7~, ! .  
':" ~ ;'Y ~: " T~"  " ~ : , ?75"~V.Z~Z ~ '~ ~'~'~ ': 
"i )i :x. ::ii!i i :. :,: i. i L ~; ill ',:i L ~, ' : .  ,. ~, .~ 7 ~,~ i'i 
THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDKY,  JULY  I, 1916' 
' ' (~ ~tu , r~, , ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ ] twenty  mi les•  The enemy proved ls ion  ot  ~the-vii lagtb-0f.F, leur 'v i s~ ~" . - -  : ~,~ .... . . . .~ .  . ,  9 . , [ I~Ds ' IW~C~ " . . . . . .  
,:' ~ munoa#, atln~ ~# ]I [~_ncaPable of overcomlng" our de-~ still in progress.. On. 'the left]tren~,~. ,.,~o ,~-" ~ev ..... a :t.ne.:. e~m.yf.. . . :.~ ~F-~C~ ~V|LL MEET 
i "~ . . ~ I fgnce, ..'~nd under  l;he energet ic ]bank  o f  the Meuse anat tack  With [in~- . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~.!,, p0mm~lnmc~ [ .., ' - ,  i '  . ~  : 
.. ,, . ,,~ ..... .,, : . L..~.~ei~sure W ,._.'- - . ,,,renad ^_ =_,, . . . . .  , ! ~,-~-x,~mu~tues.ana capturing ~-#-~noon, ~.-june, 26"--The ~: " KmmmnsOc'.Cttp~rBukbwlna [~_v~ e nau .oeen exer~ingI~ ~.o.ag~ms~ our: ~trencl~es~.oHsnn~ :' . .. :, . ....... . J....;._:.q~ ...... ~: ~ ..~:. . full 
:: Petrograd: ~e  Russian often-I.f6r several days, he was compelled I west..°fHill 304. was rbl~tilse~L, , On |"/Fi-ve-"713-~-'-~nu,n " aeroplanes ~" :"en. sr ~ex~= ~ t Of  . . . . .  ~ ' he ~' AII~'..~, demands on 
i/ ' s ive i s  rstill" in ful l .operat ion in ~ :begin a re t reat  north of  the]  the  he ights  of  the -~e~ie 'a :gren . leountered  fo~;. ,^ , . ,==. .~ ,~:. ]Greece, v~]hch have  been acceded 
, "' ' ' andre i l  ' ade  " "..-.-. " . . , . . .  - ..... * ,,- ,v~t~r~-on the :' -~ .,; ~, • ~,,,~.., ,~ Bukowma, where theadvance of IM ... le road. We captured I' -- a.ttaek~i.a-gamst our poslt,ons ]enemy's .side of-the ~line o,a I.t0 by Xmgcons~n~me,  are now 
i General Brusiloff's forces is ap- l~..smons at Castelgambertg, Me I. near Ivloumy broke down under. l~rought~two do  . ' """|published, as f0llows: . . . .  
~r parently buthttle' impeded by the ette, Ivlount Longara, . . . .  Galho," Asl-" I i°ur fire. ..... ~ ~':. ':: . . " ' . . . .  I i .... ~Rd . . . .  wn. . .  ' - . . . .  Fi~S - - "  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' " 
' • . '  ' S  o .... : . " I, " " " ~ ' " " " I s  " ~mms.  CaptureMan • I~l: . t . .Rea l  and eoml~letede .  t Austr ians .  The town of  Kuyt .  a g ,  Cesuna and Mount Cenglo. All ied aeroplanes; ,  engaged m P • - - ~ .  ' . . . .  . - , ' .  • ..:-,~.:- : :-.- • 
i ' • ' " ,  . .... .; . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . .  rec • • . . . .  . ~ • e t regrad . .  In nor thern  Run- .mobd~zat~on of  the  Greek  a across- the Gahctan l~d~d~r tit t~e uur aclvanc e eontmues vlctor]ous-l: onnalssance, dropped 65 bombs ia *~ ~-^-'- - -c. ,  ~ . . . .  :.., .. ....... " . ....... rmy, 
. . . . . .  ! close " " " on en  ' ' . . . . . . . .  -,. ~ . . . . .  -~"~ ,~,- , -~, ,~ oomoaroe~.  f lus- Which imust  w" : ' ' . foot  of  the  Carpathians,  has been I y ' , , . ,  on the heels of  the I ° . . . .  emy.ve~?el.s moored a t  Zee. ]sian posit ions w i thout .  *s'uc 2~-  Ii~ ":',:~ :~;:,~,- '.~ ! th the  :least -pus. 
: occupmd, and . . . . . . . . . .  virtually all the ira- j enemy. Itorugge ann Vlclmty.. , • . [~('Gen~ral Brusiloff'sarn~'y,. -2/-_ ,~=~,. Vfd0tii'i~r~'be~=~ne m°le icte!aY' oe-pJace~, on a l~d~de 
i pbr tant  tow'n 'so f ' thbd is t r i c ta re J•  ; 'A .u .s t r innsAdmi tReh.eat . . . ;  |n  Macedon ia  ' [ JunoA~k.~a,•~_  . ' , .  "" ..' : "  : "•  .•  
! m~oss.ess!on Of t~e Russians.  " I Lond0n: ,  The  Aust r ian  official I .  Saloniki:  . There  is renewed[of l~cer~ a'n~ =enC. 'ap~urea z0o,000 |.:S~eo't~d'Theimmediate r,,"]"o 
1o the  north German t rc0ps in I c°mmunicat ionadmi ts  he fu r ther  lact iv i ty  on the  portion- o f  ' the : [  : ' Des,,i#=k'lA ~---"~.- : ' ' lih'~ o f  ~ ' l~e~~,~ G~' : : ;  :~:~-~."~" 
~. increas ing numbers  are reported J fal l ing back of  the  Austr ian for . i  f ront  held .by theFrench~roon s I Pa l l s "  ~ ' -~ , . ,a~u~ : . . . . i  |~- . °  "~,.", .~.v-~o~,~ ureez .~p inet  
P. " g fot - ivard in  the Pasub io [  j " ' ys thenewmeat  t i ckets . / !  . / ' o fourpos i .  I ~ ' : " Oxrs i tuat ior~ is b/td . . - I l l '  • . . . . .  ; " "  j isdict i0n. 
Sector, wh i le .e lsewhere . they have I a l lowing about  8~ ounces of  meat  | tmn ' .  They ~.were dr iven out  by le .verything goes well we  can . last  I~i ~0meth ln~:Fa  ~* " -"  :,~ 
withstood successful ly th~ ~( . [ to  each person we'ekls,:: will h'~ ; ,  |counter -actaczs ,  ieavinwa numb~ia  tew months  more ~*~-^~, - t  ~' .- . _~ _ , r  f lmL~di~ . 
tacks  of  the  Austr ians . . . . . . .  " ]use in Ber l in  fro,n Sunday:;:-~.v "'" I ° f  k i l led and:.wounded~bef0re our  I wil l  be Satisfied with s~a'i~ ~ v .~v~v I -  Th  e fen i in inepor t i0n  0 fHaze l .  " 
' Ami~terdam: ThemUnicin~l~t~,[ Ot tawa:  The  to ta l  ~a~ua l t i~[ '  ~ ';~ , !' i s f rus t ra t . |  ' " . ay  Jo in  #dli~;.",  . . . . , - : . , .  ./. . ! e t.which 
' -. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . - -eu  o ourtr00 s w'i " "' •London.. . . . .  ..... ' ..... nasoeenrecei~redb R Cu "' of Berlin has decidedto organiselSUStamed by theCanadtat,s in thel ~- ~' . .. .... p,. h ch mfl~.etedl~. ..... • It m reported-todav[n~,~..~ ~.,,. ~.. ......... ~.. • nnmg- 
. . . . . . . . . .  • - . • • " :. severe  losseson th " • that  R0 . . . . .  .., .... .... . - . .um~ ~on, 'L td  ..... T " " ' ' • ..for,.the communal  feedinlz o f  the[sere  re f ig!4tmg o f  the iast' .mo,,th I ~ , :..- . , L.~ : e enemy. .  - [t.I . . . ,umant a .has .dec~ded. t6 [~.2 :  ~..:~,,'..:,.~:.,:..-.'...:~. !h!s.f i rm has • 
the at tack  on Ame " " ' | s commenced • " IGermany,  includ{ng a demandfor  j mero m:e again  i i i the  P0ssessi0n ....  ~ ' H O . . . .  
. -  ncan. t roopsa~ - ,  " . ' ' : ' l f l  . . . . . " , . . .  . ,., . . . . . . . . .  " . - : . '~~: . . . "  ~ . l t ~ n , , B . C . .  
CarHzal  and. immediate ly  re lease/"  ~. ' I ta l ian Of fens ive  . i!elthe, res toratwn.¢ f  Get 'man'  colon- I~i,°r .!~e-Italmns, wht!e the region _s#~o ' ~ f m m ~  .... .. • 
• .' ' ' ' ." - , '~ : " ,  . . . . .  . ' • ' • ie  " . - - • . ,. .betwe . " . . . . .  " . . /~  . . . . .  Y ' ~!:C[aims, Townsltes, .all captured American so " ~o|-London. ~In a ternfc offensive s. Be!gram w .uld behberated, :. en't.he.Adlg e and Brenta a~mbera~d C~a.!:I~.ases, EItc,.andGen. 
will .be the .next-.sten.t~l,~e~Slthe Ita! inns h~ive driven theAus. ~hough that co~ntry must not be er~'LW'thltts:numereus' Peaks T,~:~h~r~l~,Eng2~n~idng.S-u~d.Ys. 
the U:S government "-Fai~uZ'~ [~ than forces back On afi fteen-miie [ fo.rti.fied nearth~German frontier' J .a.n.o input.rain positi0n~, ha~ been ~i-i0~ "7''':'~ ~ ~'r°~ ~r~ attend; 
comply wath either demand will;I ifr°nt' °cdupy.mg, se~en posttionsl. Thew OW~L:Medicine . l .taken'. st,-,,'. ,... :_ ...... =~ ~ .... L~,, ........ ..~ i . ~ .L ' ..... = 
result ]n thegravest consequence~i]za~en oy the Austrian Crown I Paris: In tl~e 'aerial raid on [ :Londo ''~'~ ~uz~ate :i*: .-.: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  
• . asf0retold ,n Lan in '  "~ PHnce' in the- recent drive AtKarlsruhe m0r,~than 2 .n:11n:e~ritishandSwed. I ' . . :  L--~'':'I .... ~/:.':,':''."i I 
• • S g.s  recent  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  - 10were  • . . . . .  Trea :,, ,• 
note  to the de , ,~t ,  , , ,o , , . , , ,~ . ,  I :he same hour as the I ta l ian  r , , ,h lK I led  and200w'  nd,~,i ',,~^ L~. . ,~governmentshavea l~eed :.to ". " - .  ,~: ' .~h_  @ ~Otp" t~ 
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ot tne  Un i ted  Stated ""  e -', t " '~ ' '  r~O~e can~t .soutnwardts r tu ,  • : . •.... psm..Por.  - . " : . :  t~.t.o:mgcontra. L • .~ J~t f f$ , ,  ' [ 
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i " . ~eend~.euss_e_dandth.eforexgn *mns , 'mov ing  Steadily'~'f0,:~Rru,~ • London.  T~§ , ; iS" the"~-~ :• "-~,; ' ,..M..,e. ~,can, Sttuat ionl  .' . ;~,. I . THE•BF .~T. .GO(}D. .gvWt~.• ' l  " 
wi l l  be '~lad lv  i ,~d ,~ '~e~ta~ have c~Iptured Kfmpolung,  and on day of the  Case~ent ' t r ia4  There  ,,~," -~,"~-g---m,-n:i- 9ar ranza) ias  n°t  ~ : . : i . .  '.. '~  
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Berne:.  Seriqqs~Hots.:6ccurred captured Amer ican tro~ 
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